Instructions for course selection
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COURSE SELECTION

1. Open the following link:
   https://prd28p01.itesm.mx/Recepcion/StudyInMexico?ln=en
2. Click on the button: continue
3. Choose your academic level: undergraduate
4. Select the period that you will study (JAN – MAY, SUMMER, AGO-DEC)
5. Click in which language would you be interested (SPANISH, ENGLISH, BOTH)
6. Choose in which academic area would you be interested. You can select any area, you can choose more than one area.
   o ENGINEERING AND SCIENCE
   o BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT
   o SOCIAL SCIENCES AND HUMANITIES
   o AGRICULTURE AND FOOD
   o HEALTH
   o APPLIED ART AND DESIGN
   o COMMUNICATION AND JOURNALISM
   o ARCHITECTURE
   o INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY AND ELECTRONICS
   o LAW
7. Choose the campus: Campus Ciudad de México
8. Choose the course that would you interested and click in the button view details for know more information about the course.

UNDERGRADUATE LEVEL: CREDITS

1 academic course
8 mexican credits
5 ECTS
3 US credits
3 hours per week**

1 Spanish course
16 mexican credits
10 ECTS
6 US credits
6 hours per week**

**This is an estimated reference; the exact equivalencies must be determined by the student’s home university.
HOW AND WHEN ARE YOU GOING TO SELECT COURSES?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January - May</th>
<th>Summer: June - July</th>
<th>August- December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Review the course list</td>
<td>Review the course list</td>
<td>Review the course list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft your learning agreement (minimum 12 courses)</td>
<td>Draft your learning agreement (minimum 6 courses)</td>
<td>Draft your learning agreement (minimum 12 courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November; you will receive a confirmed course list</td>
<td>May; you will receive a confirmed course list</td>
<td>August; you will receive a confirmed course list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 courses will be selected considering your preference order</td>
<td>2 courses will be selected considering your preference order</td>
<td>6 courses will be selected considering your preference order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes: during orientation and first week of classes****</td>
<td>Changes: during orientation and first week of classes****</td>
<td>Changes: during orientation and first week of classes****</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FULL LOAD AT TECNOLÓGICO DE MONTERREY

- 4 academic courses (20 ECTS) + 1 Spanish Course (10 ECTS) = 5 courses (30 ECTS) = 48 mexican credits***
- 6 academic courses = 30 ECTS = 48 mexican credits***

*** This is an estimated reference; the exact equivalencies must be determined by the student’s home university.

1. **January - May**
   - Review the course list
   - Draft your learning agreement (minimum 12 courses)
   - November; you will receive a confirmed course list
   - 6 courses will be selected considering your preference order
   - Changes: during orientation and first week of classes****

2. **Summer: June - July**
   - Review the course list
   - Draft your learning agreement (minimum 6 courses)
   - May; you will receive a confirmed course list
   - 2 courses will be selected considering your preference order
   - Changes: during orientation and first week of classes****

3. **August - December**
   - Review the course list
   - Draft your learning agreement (minimum 12 courses)
   - August; you will receive a confirmed course list
   - 6 courses will be selected considering your preference order
   - Changes: during orientation and first week of classes****
IMPORTANT

Students are responsible of reviewing with the home university:

1. The compulsory number of courses or credits that they should take at Tec for accrediting a full load at the home university at the end of the exchange
2. Receiving approbation regarding the contents and levels of the selected courses
3. It is recommended to receive approval of at least 12 courses to have options in case some courses close or overlap
4. Please consider that previous approval on 12 courses is necessary because a lot of universities and or coordinators are on vacations while students select definitely the courses during the orientation week

HOW CAN I KNOW THE COURSE LEVEL?

The confirmed list of courses will contain the level of each topic, while reviewing the courses platform you can determine the course level by the code of each course:

NOTE: This scale is applicable only for undergraduate courses

EXAMPLE

Basic level: DS1005 Cambio climático y uso de energía
Intermediate level: MT2006 Comportamiento del consumidor
Advanced level: ES3000 Planeación de microempresas para el desarrollo social
LANGUAGE OF THE COURSES

COURSES TAUGHT IN ENGLISH: Everyone will be able to take courses in English, the home university is responsible of verifying the level of English of the student, it is recommendable for the student to have at least 530 points in institutional TOEFL, even though it is not required to send the score.

COURSES TAUGHT IN SPANISH: If the student wants to select courses taught in Spanish, it is mandatory to obtain an advanced level in the placement test and interview that take place within the orientation week.

SPANISH LANGUAGE COURSES: During the welcome week, a placement test and interview will be applied for determining the Spanish level, all students will be allowed to take one Spanish language course.

Please use this document as reference while getting approval from your home university

If you require further information please contact me:

MEXICO CITY CAMPUS
Paulina Martínez Suárez
International Students Coordinator
☎ 52 (55) 5483 1742
✉ paulina.martinez@itesm.mx